
Adults | Lancaster Branch

Create it with Cricut!

The MakerLab is going mobile and bringing the Cricut to
Lancaster! Join Maker Expert Josée and learn how to use this cool
maker technology as you design and make your own pantry labels!
Supplies will be provided and registration is required. Please
contact the Lancaster Branch: lancasterlib@sdglibrary.ca.

Thursday, April 27 at 5:00pm

Earth Day Terrarium

Celebrate Earth Day at the Maxville Branch! Learn how to create
your own mini container garden to take home. Supplies will be
provided. Registration is required, please contact the Maxville
Branch: maxvillelib@sdglibrary.ca.
Adults | Maxville Branch

Saturday, April 22 at 11:00am

Author Visit- Emily Murray

Join local author Emily Murray for a book signing event for her
new release Alixandria Fire - a small town, love after heartbreak
romance. Learn more about the inspiration behind this book and
support local authors!
Adults | Lancaster Branch

Saturday, April 1 at 10:30am

Graphic Novel Showcase

We're putting the spotlight on graphic novels and you're invited!
Create your own découpage comic book art, make a superhero
out of a lollipop and let our staff pair you with your next favourite
graphic novel as you explore our displays!
All Ages | Williamstown Branch

Thursday, April 13 at 4:30pm

Spring Glengarry Programs

National Canadian Film Day

Join us in honour of National Canadian Film Day for the screening
of Black Ice, the inspirational story of a young black hockey player
serving community service at a local hockey rink where he leads a
misfit hockey team against a bigoted league.
All Ages | Alexandria  Branch

Wednesday, April 19 at 6:00pm

Ages 5-12 | Lancaster Branch

Join us to learn about Makey Makey: An Invention Kit for
Everyone. This STEAM kit brings engineering and coding to life.
Registration is required, please contact the Alexandria Branch:
alexandrialib@sdglibrary.ca.

Thursday, April 27 at 6:30pm
Makey Makey Fun
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Geocaching in the Library

Geocaching is an any day any time adventure that can take you to
amazing places. There are millions of geocaches worldwide. There
are probably some near you right now! Explore the Lancaster
Branch, find the hidden caches, sign the logbook, and bring a little
knick-knack to trade. Hint: Svaq gur Qvpgvbanevrf
All Ages | Lancaster Branch

Saturday, June 17 at 10:00am

Author Visit- Olga Nikolajev

Join local author Olga Nikolajev to discuss her contributions to
new book Tender Truths: Caring for the Dying. Olga has more
than 20 years experience as a healthcare provider and actively
seeks to change the way our communities approach the dying
experience, death and grief. Please note that this author visit will
discuss sensitive topics surrounding death and dying. 

Saturday, May 13 at 11:00am

Adults | Lancaster Branch

Literary Murder Mystery

Mr. Darcy in Hogwarts with the lightsaber!? No, Anne Shirly in
Wuthering Heights with a cursed spinning wheel! We need your help!
Join us in this branch wide scavenger hunt to solve the literary murder
that we have on our hands.
Adults | Alexandria Branch

Begins May 1 during open hours

Mother's Day Suncatchers

Create a beautiful, handmade suncatcher for the important
women in your life to gift on Mother's Day! This is a drop-in
program and supplies will be provided.
Ages 5-12 | Maxville Branch

Saturday, May 13 at 10:30am

Watercolour Paint Night

Join us for a watercolour paint night with local artisit Chuck
Myshrall. Participants will have the opportunity to view Chuck's
work displayed in the Lancaster Branch, learn about watercolour
as a medium and have the opportunity to create their own
masterpiece. Registration is required, please contact the Lancaster
Branch: lancasterlib@sdglibrary.ca.
Adults | Lancaster Branch

Thursday, May 18 at 6:30pm

Trivia Night!

Think you have what it takes to become a Trivia Champion? Bring
a team or brave it alone as you put your knowledge to the test in
three rounds of questions. The winning team or individual will win
a prize - and of course bragging rights! Registration is
recommended, please contact the Alexandria Branch:
alexandrialib@sdglibrary.ca.
Adults | Alexandria Branch

Wednesday, June 14 at 6:30pm
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Father's Day Mini Books

Create a special mini book filled with all the things you love about
the father figures in your life for Father's Day! This is a drop-in
program and supplies will be provided.
Ages 5-12 | Maxville Branch

June 14 at 10:30am

Library Lawn Games

It's officially summer and we're having fun in the sun! Grab your
family and friends and join us in celebrating the start of the
season with some lawn games and friendly challenges. Giant
Jenga, frisbee Tic-Tac-Toe, croquet, cornhole, bocce ball and
more! Secure a spot for your team by registering ahead:
williamstownlib@sdglibrary.ca.
All Ages | Williamstown Branch

Thursday, June 22 at 4:30pm

Subscribe!

Scan me with your smart phone to
subscribe to our digital Navigator!
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